 Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E13  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E14  Pear  2000  Poland  DPP  E15  Pear  2000  Poland  DPP  E16  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E17  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E18  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E19  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E2/I  Apple  2000 Poland  DPP  E2/II  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E20  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E21  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  E22  na  2000  Poland  DPP  E23  Apple  2001  Poland  DPP  E24  Apple  2002  Poland  DPP  E25  Pear  2002  Poland  DPP  E27  Apple  2002  Poland  DPP  E28  Apple  2002  Poland  DPP  E29  Apple Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  TL 85  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  TL 86  Apple  2000  Poland  DPP  TN44  Crataegus sp.  2000  Poland  DPP  604a  Apple  2001  Poland  DPP  608a  Apple  2002  Poland  DPP  609a  Pear  2003  Poland  DPP  610a  Apple  2003  Poland  DPP  611a  Pear  2003  Poland  DPP  613a  Pear  2004  Poland  DPP  614a  Pear  2004  Poland  DPP  615a  Pear  2006  Poland  DPP  616a  Pear  2006  Poland  DPP  617a  Pear  2005  Poland  DPP  618a  Apple  2007  Poland  DPP  620a  Apple  2007  Poland  DPP  621a  Apple  2007  Poland  DPP  622a  Apple  2007  Poland  DPP  623a  Apple  2007  Poland  DPP 
